Simultaneous micronucleus and chromosome aberration assessment in the rat.
Using a cellulose column fractionation procedure to eliminate nucleated cells for micronucleus assessment, micronucleus and chromosome aberration endpoints in the same animal were compared in male and female rats following i.p. injection with cyclophosphamide (CP). Groups of 5 Wistar rats per sex were given single doses of CP at 0, 20, or 40 mg/kg. Two hours prior to sacrifice, animals were given colchicine (4 mg/kg) to arrest cells in metaphase. One femur from each animal was used for micronucleus assessment and the other for chromosome aberration assessment. In the micronucleus assessment, 2000 polychromatic erythrocytes (PCEs) per animal and in the chromosome aberration assessment, 50 metaphase cells per animal were scored. This experiment was repeated once. In both experiments, significant increases in micronucleated PCEs and chromosome aberrations were noted at both doses of CP in both sexes. In general, the clastogenic effects of CP were more pronounced in males than females. Both doses of CP caused a decrease in the proportion of PCEs and in mitotic index in both experiments, indicating toxicity of CP to the bone marrow. These results show the usefulness of this rat model for simultaneous evaluation of two cytogenetic endpoints in the same animal and indicate that assessment of MNPCE frequency in the bone marrow of male rats may be an appropriate model for screening test substances for in vivo clastogenic activity in this species.